Advert ID: BS94630B9

Karnic - 2452 SunDeck

£ 29,995

Poole, South West

Waterside Boat Sales

02392 985688

www.watersideboatsales.com

·

United Kingdom

·

2012

·

7.15 m/23 ft

·

1

Karnic 2452 Sundeck
A fantastic example of this Karnic sports cruiser. This boat has low hours, only one owner from new
and is great for fishing, water skiing, day trips and over night stays. Viewing highly recommended to
see how well this boat has been maintained.

Mechanical

* 2012 Suzuki DF250 Outboard
* Four stroke petrol
* 3 blade propeller
* 250 HP
* Electric trim and tilt

Electrical
* Navigation centre
* Radio
* Cockpit speakers

Navigation

* Garmin GPS Map 551s GPS Chartplotter
* Danforth Compass
* Navigation Lights
* Horn
* Engine Instrumentation
* 12v Recepticle

Interior & Domestic
* Separate heads compartment
* Walnut Floors
* Walnut Cabinetry in Cabin
* Marine Toilet
* Opening portholes in Cabin
* Single burner gas cooker
* Bilge Pump

Deck

* Swim platform
* Bathing ladder
* Cupholders
* Rope bins either side of the cockpit
* Fishing Rod Holders
* Transom Shower
* Anchor Rope and Chain
* Cleats x 6
* Fenders & Warps
* Cockpit Wetbar with sink and cooker
* Bow Sunbathing Cushions
* Helm and Navigators bolster seats
* Aft seating

Documentation
CE Certification
VAT Paid evidence: TBC
Previous bill of sale: TBC
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
NOTE - Please ring our offices prior to visiting, as the boat may be unavailable for viewing or located

at a different marina.
For a full, detailed specification and additional photographs visit our website
at www.watersideboatsales.com
To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BS94630B9

